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ANNOUNCEMENT

BROW! & RODDICK

45 SVlarUet St.
a. ... I

I - A KM, O vN KAUT that the
1

i .neat Lluvrii ;ire the Oneaoeat Heller?, and
the public who are alwavs keenly alive to
their o a imer-t- , hare, bf their patronage

iuDi.o.t. oabled as to cfldi them adran- -

ttzei which the m-8- t ardent enpportera of
cooperation wouia Bees iar 10 ouirie. iu
point of choice and extent our stock is un-ririll- ed

in this section of the country.

GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEP'T
. aiika suikpri Fubrie. TaBcv Dress Oood.
in ererr conceirable material usod for Ladies
Ureases.

As vre are in con3?tnt comniunication with
the Largest Importers and ManufacturerajWe
are enabted tooffar our customers the newest
productions and Latest Novelties as soon as
tney appear in loe xtoriueru jneut

OUR MOURNING DEPARTMENT

lias loner heen ne of the special features o

our establishment. .

OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT

Includes Solid Colored Silks, Batins, Bro
cades Ac , Ac ; to match any color, at pnee
that cannot fail to satisfy all.

'
OUR BUTTON DEPARTMENT

Ii really immense and contains from the com-
mon Agate to real works of art.

OUR HOSIERY, GLOVE AND UNDER-

WEAR DEPARTMENT
Is stocked with Foreign and Domestic manu-
facture. No such display has erer been sees
in this city.' - -

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT
Is repleto with all the staples and contains
in an r novelties.

We haze not space to enumerate, but
would simply add that our pst history has
convinced thousands that we are ever on the
out-loo- k for jobs, Extra Bargains, better
known in our business as "Dry Goods
Plums".- - WeJlaje bean particularly suc-
cessful in securing several Lots which will be
offered on our counters this week. We are
fully convinced that we can make this a sea
son of interest to our customers and the pub-
lic generally.

We will ofier on WEDNE8D AT, April 28th,

250 Doz. Real Kids
a SUTTOCTS.

The above is the GENUINE Article, NOT

a Lamb Skin.

5,000'Fans I
We call particular attention to a Great

fiargaia is the above, at 10c, 15c and 25c;
they are really not half the price of last year.

Wholesale Customers
Will find it to their interest to give us a call
as we certainly can do them good.

BROWN & RODDICK,
API Hfloi-lo-t fit

apH4 '

OPERA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY NEXT. 28TH INST.

ENTERTAINMENT CONSISTINGyN
of Charades, Instrumental and Vocal Music,

Readinr, Ac', &&. will be given at the

Opera House on Wednesday evening next,

28th Inst. The performance will conclude
with grand display of Mechanical Waxwork
Figures,!, la Jar lev. Prof. Shewemup wishes
to inform the public that he has imported a
faw new figures especially for this occasion.

. - ,

The Harpers will play during the inter
lades.

Performance to commence at 8 o'clock.

Admission 50 cents. Tickets can be ob-
tained at P. Heinsberger's Live Book 8tore,
where alio reserved seats can be secured with-
out extra charge.

dot Pneet open Monday morning next. -

aprtl zi

Archery Goods.
JOTHINO MORE ATTRACTIVE HAS

ever been offered to the lovers of a refined

ad elegant .pastime, -

Then foia with tat ye merry men,
We'll tomat the bow and quiver.

And mar our eyea like our bright large,
, Be brilliant rounds forever.

' r-- iu5iii&ii i. --

Bows, Arrows, Quivers, Targets, Ac, Ac,
at

-- i ' ft i
I!

1
We wni beg'si to-rce!- ve cc&n:nnwe.ti--

from our friencs on acy trd all rob fgeneral intares bat : , t T ,fot
The name of the wrjfer ai W? be far- -

aiahad to the Editor.' " '

Commnaleaaonfaibe wtftf. a n on
one aide of thepaper. '

rsrsonaliUesujt tc aioied.
And it is especially ati p:t lariy.ttiAt

stood that the Editor doea coi alwajt erdor--
the views of corresponded ttt eclats' e6 Uaticin the editorial coiumcx. 1

'

it.., );-- -

A white woman, caiU- -j LewaJMii.
Johnsoa, was arrcjU..UiU; jfcftcriiwjujs
the Hollow. She., was. vo;y .draslt hiw!
was escorted to trw-StatU- ilLufAjJtT.
policemen.

Death of Mtss Abblc Kfff rf

The friends cd relatives of Ytfe 'ilhvT-i- n

this; city witter to IcrHV
death of Miss Abbfo Ellis, W33&ri.,
Capt. C. I). El lb. ftV-s- e nftiVrleading citizen i f .WilmicgWh' Itit -- to
residing near KJsnton d:cd 1hTs
mornitg'and the sad news was ' rtceivrt!
here throngh a telegram frcv fJapUKn.
The Hxmaioa will arrive rmf ?rfteiint
on Thursday. ; ! r- i va-l'- - '

' "'-'' T
Almost au Accident --

While en route tbe fire jisPririft'
the Ifo-.- k nnd': Lu!Jer 'CSmpscy itfrfo!;
ran again-- t n Tx,st at tho ccrcer. xttfitlf .
berry and Nu'tt stress turnloVcrtf
carria-- o and breaking the gocfer..
The Little Clan! was

'

immediately..
hind the Hook and Ladder av 'at-
tempting to "avoid a co!liiCn, ran lfo, n
pile of rocks- am.. 'kyhjn';Ward ankle-tree- . ltiinate'ly nlMthf r
damage occurred to either cc J3paj-.j;i4i-

.

New Advortisoindni;d!1,J'
'; r i.'. tS'l' '

"; Lost." ;V;;;,v-- :

Uiv onunuAX hVEZlMi .LAST,
Samson Tirv n.jmSHri lA.

. .irrat afii.rf mA Tii i n.
on the corner of Market and Front etreota,a Lady's Gold Breastpia'with a Carfcfine!
set surrounded by Pcajls, AJiaoial rtwawill be paid the fln3er upon leaving' tho rU:at this office. tiVf-lt-.

Erotic
MKMBfcRH OF OliXON lM6f.

1.N?,i7'1' hcrebylno;M-e- d

the Anniversary or .tho Order Vi"take place at Odd Fellows lislrJ-Vnl- h? Wf.at 8 o'clock talt. ;. 4 ..tfiA 0,MJiraternally,
- J NO. Ja 1)TJDLW;t u

apl.27-l- t 4i . MecrttitJ!

uoionial instor?a u

A LECTURE DEUVEIt& iF(MftL
A., ? ''.:it. .jwism. .VET.
Historical 8cciety of W ilaain f:tonttb&uMtlx
day of November, A. ,L, 1878, bj Owjre
Davis. Forsaleat - U:Uui

, .urn ai Kuii
M. S. FIXAFOK&J i?0 Ml Li)

Illustrated, cornpleto and utfttfcrfi

With and without Not
For eAPt at iHmvi

UKIjsIfI5HOKl'l(w
apl 27 Live Book and Music btore

HEADQUARTERS1

FM1 T ' till'

C0HANSEY METAL TOP;
COHANSEY GLASS TOP,

MASOM IMPROYEDj

P0RCELIAN LIKED

CELEBRATED GEM
I

nriPfinivi-H- - v--- -- '

Send for circulars. Lowest -- Piicfa VijL-trade- .

Special Figures for 25 to IOD cfT
lots. . 7 ... ; i n .diI). F. IIAYNE8 & C0- .-

Jobbere and Impftrt4r$
Establuhed 1858. s t Bilxictoru VtA .

apt il-l- ff

! ''HI
SALE. ilatutrate'sJBtaftM.cai a

proved forms. E. f. WAHaOuK',1 r '

(In Review Building)
: jJi'fifnln

apl9 ........ fc at. ..-4-
.

HARTLET-DENC- K COMM:
Library Hall, Tnesday, Ari! ff- -

Grand Masicai, Draiaatic aci
" "morons totertainmcnt.

.- - si9.;tv
MR. J. W. UARTLEy.the.fajttrifcJm

and Impersonator, a&d Mr-J0- 8.

U.DJSNCK, theitadlngJPlsio 013of the United Bute, will appear ia. a tsjrcent programme. a .c
An Evening of Music, Kir th -- and DsHiaful Pleasure.
the Finest Entertainment ltne sfsaCTi
To commence at ifo'ntytk. i itr m
apl 26-2-1 1 nac

For sale by
feb 26-- tf

t Afcf EDIMABTIJ.

tat ah'ihidj cf i'riatiar.
Persons residisur cat . cf .Co fHy :m has e

their prfntinsr enf"alfves'c6tKllaaS njatfelt
to thesa fret of 'ptairf.qr

s - wiiL. Hi!WAslROeXf '

(la HavirfU Bsildia-- ) i4b JPriatw..

TUESDAY APRIL
Dr. Flaniier's condition.

rr . ....mere uas ueen no decided improve
ment, we regret to say, in Dr. Flatmer's
condition as yet, the only indications
slight though lli-- y wpre, having been as
stated by us yesterday in a very slight in
crease of consciousness. This, ihe physi
ci'iis say, was nut decided encujrh to
justify them in stating nat there has been
anything like a ma-k- l cr decided im
provemnt not ceable.

ou can iriy-rto- 1 Cooking and Heats
esat almost any price at U oki's

Hardware Depot.

Alacauiey.
Prof Von Jaamund willdeliver a lecture

on "Macau'ey. Tbe English' Historian,"
in the school room of the Cane Fear
Academy next Friday evening, April
80tb, at 8 o'clock. The patrons and
menus oi we school are invited to at
tend.
JThe Professor's long residence in Eng
land and acquaintance with the promt
nent men of that country eminently fi
him to give us an interesting lecture.
We trust that the attendance will be
large.

The Railroad Meeting--.

A number of those interested in the pro
posed railway to the Sound assembled at
the Court House last evening, to attend
the meeting called for that occasion.

Col. John McRae was called to the chair
and, Mr s jQwett was requested to act as
Secretary. ' T

Jar. John Colville advocated a wooden
tramway, with an outfit costing about
$13,000. Such a road, he said, would
cost about $600 per mile, and could be lun
with safety at a speed ot fifteen miles per
hour. The tram-w-ay would last three
years. , ; .

In answer to an inquiry, Mr. William
Larkins stated that between $G,C00 and
$7,000 had been subscribed to the stock of
the Companynot enough to justify the
expectatloa of an iron road.

Mr Roderick McRae stated that it would
cost about $26,000 to build a first-cl- ass

iron road to the Sound, rolling slock in
eluded.

On motion, the suggestion of a wooden
tram-w- ay was adopted.

AL motion of Mr. Larkins, that the chair
man appoint a committee of nine stock
holders to solicit additional subscriptions,
was adopted.

On motion this committee was empow-
ered to call the next meeting for the pur-
pose of organizing the Company, naming
the time and place.

On motion the meeting adjourned.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

Southern Historical Papers.
The May number of this excellent mag-

azine has just come to hand and contains
among other important historical papers,
the report of the battle of 'Seven Pines, 'or
'Fair Oaks', by General Jos. E. Johns-
ton, who commanded the Confederate
army in Virginia at that time. This, we
are told by the editor, is the first appear-
ance in print of General Johnston's official
report of that battle. One of the most
interesting contributions in this number
is the letter of Mrs. Henrietta E. Lee to
General David Hunter, the vandal who,
with fire and aword, made war upon de-

fenceless women and children and laid
waste some portions of the beautiful Val-

ley of Virginia in the Summer of 1864.
The history of Lane's North Carolina
brigade is continued by the gallant
General Jas, H. Lane, who com-

manded this brigade after the death
of the lamented General Branch.
The burning of Columbia, byJ. P.Car-
roll, chairman of a committee of citizens
appointed to collect testimony, is also a
valuablecontribution to the number, as is

also the report of Gen'l Chalmers of his
cavalry division and the report of General
Harry T. Hay, relative to the battle of
Gettysburg and the part bis brigade bore
on that occasion. rhu magazine should
be in the hands of every Southern man
and especially every ex Confederate sol-

dier who is able to pay the small price of
subscription, which only three dollars
per annum. Address Southern Histori ¬

cal Sjciety Papers, Richmond, Va.

Indications.
For the Middle and South Atlantis

States rising barometer, slightly cloudy,
possibly followed by warmer clear
weather, northwest to southwest winds.

.

You must not say 'tidy' any more;
chairs are now decorated with 'scarfs.'

Many soups are better on the day after
they axe made, provided they are not
warmed too quickly, or left too long over

the fire after they have become hot.

N1;C,

Keir Dru? Store.
Mr. John U Harding will open a drug

stare in the nerr Market on to morrow.
Mr. (Harding haa an entire Dew stock of
drugs, etc., an! the Btore i being fitted
tip expreaaly for him.

lifady mixed Paints, strictly jure White
Lead, tk 1 rs, Brushes, W ndow Glass,
Ac., at Jacobi's.

Two to One For Grant.
A Republican iu this city who is

not an office! holder, norfyet a politician,
has jeflered, wo understand, to bet a
proiniuent Republican official, a John
Sherman boomer, the sum of 8 100 that a
poll of the town will show that the col

ored vote of Wilmington is two to one
for Grant. lie thinks that it will be four
or five to one although the proposition is
to be t on two to one.

Last Night's Alarm.
There was an alarm ot fire last night

about 8 o'clock which wa3 at first report,
ed asj located at Messrs. J as. H. Chad-bou- rn

& Co's. mills. This report created
considerable consternation which was soon
allayed, however, by the announcement
that it was 'all out' and that it was not at
Chadbourn'8 mill, after all, but merely

the burning of a few chips at the Dry
Dock, just north of the mill.

i

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, al
styles' and sizes, at Altaffeb, Price

'& Co's.
- r '

The Kntertalnuisnt this Evening.
The Hartley-Dehc- k Combination En-

tertainment at Library Hall, in the Mas

sonio building, this evening, gives prom-

ise of being a really enjoyable affair.
Prof. Hartley is an elocutionist and im

per soDa tor of real merit, and Prof. Denck

is a pianist of acknowledged skill. Both
gentlemen have, received high .praises
wherever they have appeared from the
most critical audiences. .;

Tickets for the entertainment can be
procured at Heinsberger's pr at the door.

The Charleston News & Courier says

Mr. Denck is a rare and valuable study
to all who wish to obtain a clue to the
best musical expression, and cannot be

studied too closely.

Stole a Bale of cotton.
During the fire, last night, some

one stole a bale ot cotton from the wharf
of the Carolina Central Depot. The
watchman soon discoverd the loss and
started his son up the river in a small boat
to see if he could get a clue as to the per
petrators of the theft. The watcblaan's
son hugged the eastern shore of the river
up as far as the Hilton ferry, where he
saw a bale of cotton on the shore and dis-cover- ed

four men putting the cotton in
bags. jThe thieves also saw their pursuer
and talked with him until he got near the
landing place, when they lit out.' They
had torn the bale open and were putting
the cotton in bags preparatory to carrying

'

it off. -

Mrs. Jarlej's Wax Worksy
. To-morr- ow evening (Wednesday, the
28th ihsti) Professor Shewemup will ex-

hibit at' the Opera House the wonderful
wax figures which have so delighted the
crowned heads of Europe. He has at
great expense secured several other fig-

ures for; his vast collection, which will un-

doubtedly add interest to the occasion,
Several! Tocal gems by Mrs. Kahnweiler.
humorous songs by Mr. George Myers
and an Irish song in character by Mr. H.
F. Clark will be features of the entertaiu-me- nt

'for the pleasure of lovers of good

music. The Italian harpers will furnish
the instrumental music for the evening.

Window Glass of all sizes, Doors, Sish
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&o. Low
st plreces at Jacobi's. -

I ,
Oellevue Cemterey Company.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Bel lev ue Cemetery Company was
held at CUy Hall last evening.

Capt'E W Manning, was reelected
President, and Messrs Jas Alderman, S
H Morton, J C Borneman, J D Bellamy,
Jry Jas Magley.P H Smith and- - J H Mc
Garity,the old Board of Directors, were
also reelected.

The finances of the Company were re
ported to be in a satisfactory, condition.

There were 37 interments in the ceme-

tery daring the year, besides a numbfr of

reinterments.
The Directors held a meeting immedi-

ately alter the adjourment of the stock-

holders' meeting and reelected Jno A

Everett Vice President, and J S Mc-Eacbe- m,

Secretary and Treasurer.
The President and Directors instructed

the Secretary to thank the Mayor for the
ose of the hall, and the meetiDg then ad-

journed, ...

NO. 65

Notwithstanding all the modern im-

provements of husbandry, the roatrimo
niil harvest is still gathered with the
cradle and thrashed by hand.

Cape Fear Ledge, No. 2, and Oricn
Lodge, No. 67, I. O. O. F., will celebrate
tbe Gist anniversary of their order this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Any young lady who goes to ever 500
expense to get ready to be married, says
an exchange, is throwing away cask
wh'ch should be invested in June butter
and Bait meat. x

Bald-beade- d persona are recommended
by one who knows how it is himself, to
have a spider painted on the top of their
heads as a preparation for the fast ap-

proaching fly time.

Surprise if expressed that some or the
enterprising dramatists have not con-

structed a scene in which a safe is hoisted
Into a fonrth-stor- y window; it alway8
draws a big'audience.

The introductory remarks of Mr.
James C. Steven son, Chief Marshal of the
occasien, at the Memorial services yester-
day, were well timed and very appropriate
and were delivered in a graceful and be
coming manner.

Alice Hall,colored,was arrested near the
Rock Spring last night for being drunk
and disorderly. The Mayor continued
the case without the formality of a trial
this morning until w at 01
o'clock a. m.

Steamboatmen report only ahout three
feet of water on the shoals, between here
and Fayettoville, with the river tailing.
Considerable rain fell on tbe line of the
river yesterday which may check the de-

cline for a few days, but more rain will
soon be needed.

To Liectuie.
The Knights of Honor of Lumberton

have invited Hon. Edward Cantwell, of
this city, to deliver a lecture before them i

on the. evening of the 10th of May.
Judge Cantwell has accepted the invita-
tion. He has also been invited to deliver
a lecture in FayettevPle and has also ac-

cepted this invitation."

BurnincrYet.
It is a singular fact that the fire is still

burning in the debris of the hay in the
ice building on Dock street, which was
dettroyed by fire two weeks ago last Sata
urday night. Tbi3, too, despite the
heavy rains which. have fallen of late and
the immense amount of water which has
been poured into the ruins by fire steam
ers.

Curloos.
Dr. John H. Freeman has at his resi

denco something of a curiosity in nat-

ural history. A short tima since he
caught a young fox, with its eyes not yet
opened, and carried it home and placed it
with a young cat which was then nursing
its first litter of kittens. The cat and the
fox took kindly to each other, and tha
stranger was nursed as carefully as any of
the kittens, so catefully, in fact, that to
day that fox bosses the whole menagerie
and will in time, if nothing happens to
prevent, add the chicken crop and con.
tents to his little kingdom.

The Boys in Gray.
It is not often of late that the eyes of

the people- - of Wilmington have been
made glad with a sight of the gallant
gray the color which recalls to memory
so many a glorious achievement and so
msny a sad disaster in our immortal past.
Yesterday the gray was ia tbe rauks of
the procession as it moved to Oakdale to
pay the annual tribute to our fallen dead
It ws worn by the members of that vet-

eran corps, so many of whom now sleep
in soldiers' graves in Oakdale, tbe Wil
mington Light I c fan try, and the prom-

ising lads ot Capt. Catlett's school, the
Cape Fear Military Academy. We were
glad to see-- both organizations with com
paratively loll ranks.

Timely Caution.
Genuine Hop Bitters are put up in

square paneled, amber-colore- d bottles,
with white label on one side printed in
black letters, and green hop cluster, and
on the ether side yellow paper with red
letters; revenue stamp over? the cork.
This is tbe only form in which gonuine
Hop Bitters are put up, and the sole
right to make, sell and use them is grant"
ed to tbe Hop Bitters M'f g. Co., of
Rochester, N. Y.t andToronto, Out , by
patents, copyright and trade mark. ' All
others put np in any other way or by any
one else, claiming to be like it or pre-
tending to contain hops by 'whatever
names they may be called, are bogus and
unfit for use, and ouly put up to sell and
cheat tbe people oa the credit and popu --

lsrity of Hop Bitters.
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P HiiHiBiaeaa Colonial History.
. See ad Lost, jm

D Hatbu Uea?oua?ters Finhv -jar. :V
J L DuDtBT, Sect'y Notice.
Yates. Archery Good a.

Wictlow Glass ilzea at lufler &

'Price's. -

f

New York speuda more for eigars than
for breach

.' "ajy
A sLort Cbat

w

mud baggy paots do not
bler.d ta! 51y oh a man.

kavti your money and buy your Build
n 8ijp,lis from AltaH'tir t Price. t

That- - 'a not true courage which a man
carries in his hip pocket. .

The porters who handle kegs of silver
in the treasury department are rolling in
wealtfiT

The.phonograph is almost a forgotten
invention. It talked back, and soon be-

came unpopular.

--To neutralize 'the sting of a flmat or
mosquito, rub the part affected with a lit-t- ie

wax of the ear. i

Plows, Shovels, Pitohtorks, Spade
Bakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lices, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to J ac obi's.

Piatt D. Cowan, Esq., Soliciting Agent
for the R. & D- - R. R., is in the city on a
short visit, for the first time in many
months. ""

The shower last night made a complete
and desirable change in the atmosphere,
and.to.day the weather is agreeably re-

freshing

The frame of the First Ward new Mar-

ket, on tha corner of Fourth, and Camp
ball streets, has been erected aud is now
ready for the weather boarding. .

Cold piercing winds and fdriving rains
seldom fail to bring a Cough, a Cold or
Hoarseness at this season, and Dr.' BalH
Cough Syrup should be kept in every
house. For sale by all Druggists.

. .)

We are requested to state that the dime
party which was arranged for next Fri
day night, at Rocky Point, for the bene-

fit of the Methodist Church at that place,
has been indefinitely postponed

Cucumbers and snap beans were offer
ed for sale in market this morning. Co--
cumbers sold for sixty cents ; per dozen
and snap beans at twenty-fiv- e cents per
quart, or at the rate of $8 per bushel.

Messrs A. Liebman and B. Goodman,
with the con of the former gentleman,
lift here this, morning en route for the
old country. They will sail from New
York in the steamer decker on Saturday
next.

It ii reported that the entrance of
smoke into the conservatories causes a
rapid development of the buds in the case
of roses, ananas, etc , and that this fact
is now made ute of in hastening the
blossoms. This may be wortn knowing
by florists. j

Again we would remind our readers to
call on Messrs. A. te I. Shrier aud exam-
ine the immense stock of Men'sp FoutrV
and Boys Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices. They have also
received a ha-tdaorn- c stock of latest styles
Straw and Felt llats. tf

Mr. Nath'l Jacobi havjng been appoint
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of Ihia celejrated Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, JSo. 10 S. Front st. tf.j

There are some things that a man can't
put up with When he falls out of a
second?tory window on to a picket fence
to have his wife coma out and ask him if
he is hurt is more than any man can
stand and not get mad.

When a man comes oat trom behind a
green abutter wiping bis month with his
handkerchie, and runs against his as-

tonished wife on tha sidewalk, and tells
her that the place is a barber-sho- p, and
she looks up in his face without a shadow
of doubt in her love-l- it eyes, ought the to
bo trusteJ with the ballotT'

We presented our r aders in yesterday's
issue of the Review w ith a larger amount
of strictly local reading matter than has
been given te the people of Wilmington in
any one issue ot auy one newspaper
in many years past if, indeed
it has tver been, done , at - all pre-

viously. There was a full page and nearly
a column over, carried to tin fourth page,
of good local news.BUOK STORK.

t 1. j
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